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脲为识别位点，设计合成了两个荧光探针，分别实现了对 Hg2+的比色传感及荧
光增强传感。最后，提出了一种基于光调控共价反应进行 Au NPs 自组装的方法，













第三章，以 NBD 为荧光母体，以硫脲为识别位点，设计合成了两个 Hg2+荧
光探针，研究并探讨了两个探针分子结构与其光谱特性、Hg2+识别的相关性。光
谱研究表明，NBD-1 可以与 Hg2+进行计量比为 1：1 的识别反应，是一种集比色




第四章，提出了一种基于光调控的 Au NPs 的自组装方法。实验合成并表征
三种新的 Au NPs 的配体，并证明了邻硝基苄醇类化合物和苄胺类化合物在紫外
光照下容易且高效地发生反应。实验通过两步配体交换法成功制备了两种表面带
特定配体的 Au NPs，并利用它们，结合吸收光谱、TEM 等表征手段对 1D Au NPs
的自组装进行了初步探索，得到了具各项异性的 1D 链状及 2D 网状 Au NPs 自组













































































Synthesis and assembly of nano-materials have drawn much attention recently. 
Fluorescent nanoparticles have shown wide applications in bio-sensing, 
immunochemistry, protein detection and separation- enrichment science as there 
unique photo-physical and chemical properties. Fluorescent silica nanoparticle have 
attracted much attention in bioanalysis as their high fluorescent, good photo stability, 
easily surface functionalized and biocompatible. However, hydrophobic fluorophores 
can’t be incorporated into silica matrix by the existing methods, which restrict their 
applications in bioanalysis consumingly. Thus, a method to synthesis of hydrophobic 
fluorophores doped silica nanoparticles is of great impendency. 
Much attention has been pay to heavy metal ions such as Hg2+ as their importance 
in life science and environment science. Fluorescence as an important signal has been 
extensively utilized to trace metal concentration due to its high detection sensitivity 
and intrinsic operation simplicity. For the application of bio-imaging and the 
consideration of detection sensitivity fluorophores showing fluorescence enhancement 
upon metal-ion binding are to be favored over those exhibiting fluorescence 
quenching. Therefore, constructing fluorophores that are non-fluorescent themselves 
and fluorescently turned on in the presence of metal ion becomes significant and 
dominating in this regards. 
Self-assembly of nano-materials is the forefront of the field of nanotechnology, Is 
also a multi-disciplinary cross-cutting areas. Nano-particles for a structural unit, 
through all levels of the structural design, combined with chemical modification 
techniques, the component units of the interaction between the human use or 
operation, can build new functions and features with the one-dimensional, 
two-dimensional and three-dimensional the structure of nano-devices. As the gold 
nanoparticles (Au NPs) have a unique surface plasmon resonance which is closely 
related to the state of the NPs, the assembly Au NPs has been cause for concern. And 
controlling the surface plasmon resonance of Au NPs through the assembly is 















In response to these problems remain in nano-materials synthsis, self-assembly 
and detection of heavy metal ions, in this paper, based on analytical chemistry and 
combined with materials science and organic chemistry, firstly, we proposed a general 
method for the synthesis of hydrophobic fluorescent dye-doped silica nanoparticles, 
by which one or more hydrophobic fluorescent dyes can be embedded into silica 
simply and efficiently. This method also expands the types of fluorescent dyes which 
can be used in preparation of fluorescent silica nanoparticles. Secondly, two 
fluorescence sensor based on NBD for Hg2+ have been developed to detect Hg2+ by 
ratiometric and fluorescence enhanced fluorometric method, respectively. Finally, a 
novel approach for the self-assembly of Au NPs based on a light-responsive covalent 
reaction has been proposed, and the 1D chain and 2D network structure of the Au NPs 
assembly were obtained successfully. This dissertation consists of four chapters. 
In chapter 1, the development of the preparation and application of fluorescent 
silica nanoparticles are briefly reviewed. A general introduction to recent advances in 
nanomaterials self-assembly and fluorescence determination of heavy metal ions is 
presented. Objectives of this dissertation were listed at the end of this chapter. 
In chapter 2, a simple and efficient method for preparation of hydrophobic 
fluorescence dye-doped silica nanoparticles is proposed. The method incorporates the 
dye into pore of silica nanoparticles through the hydrophobic interaction between the 
dye and CTAB. The preparation without need of special silane and the silica 
nanoparticles obtained with uniform diameter, regular surface, high fluorescent and 
are stable in aqueous solution. The optimal preparation conditions of silica 
nanoparticles are studies in detail and the nanoparticles are characterized by SEM, 
TEM, XRD and N2 adsorption-desorption experiment. And the preparation of 
fluorescence ecoding silica nanoparticles has also been carried out. 
  In chapter 3, two derivatives of NBD which based on the well-known reactivity of 
the thiourea derivatives with amine under the promotion of mercuric ion are designed 
and synthesized, moreover, the molecular structure and their spectral characteristics、
the relevancep of the Hg2+ recognition are studied. The spectral characteristics 















1:1, which is a new colormetric and ratiometric fluorescent two dimensional 
chemosensor; NBD-2is a PET fluorescent probe, and has very weak self-fluorescence. 
NBD-2 is able to achieve a 14 times fluorescence enhancement based on the 
Hg2+-promoted intramolecular guanylation of the probe. Therefore, the two 
derivatives of NBD have displayed the specificity and high selectivity colorimetric 
recognition and fluorescent enhancement for Hg2+. 
In chapter 4, a light-responsive self-assembly method of Au NPs is proposed. 
Three novel ligands of Au NPs are synthesized and the light-regular reaction between 
2-nitro benzyl alcohol and benzylamine has been demonstrated. Two Au NPs with 
special ligand are prepared through ligand exchange method and utilized to construct 
the self assembly of 1D nanochain and 2D netlike structure. TEM and optical spectra 
are used to characterize the assembly, and the results demonstrate the feasibility of 
method. 
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